Driving Directions

**SEYMOUR CENTER AT LONG MARINE LABORATORY**

- From Santa Cruz, take Highway One (Mission Street) north.
- Turn left onto Swift Street.
- Turn right onto Delaware Avenue and follow to the gate entrance of the marine lab campus.
- Continue through the gate to the end of the road until you see the blue whale skeleton.
- Turn left into the parking lot in front of the blue whale skeleton. Busses may drop groups off in front of the Seymour Center public entrance.
- Assemble your group quietly at the yellow information kiosk by the public entrance area to the Seymour Center. When everyone in your group has arrived, please send the group leader inside to check-in and pay the admission fees. A staff member will then come to meet your group (and collect your *Behavior Contract* if you are with a school or youth group).

**BUS PARKING:** If arriving by bus, once your group has exited the bus at the Seymour Center, please alert your bus driver that **bus parking is located on Delaware Avenue**, located just outside the gate to the marine lab campus. Thank you!